Dear Friends, Alumni, & Community Members,

On October 8, 2010, the Caltech Y will host its third Annual Golf Tournament and Auction to fund its volunteer service, leadership and advocacy programs. With support from friends, community members and business leaders, like yourself, this annual event at Brookside Golf Course will help raise needed funds for an organization that has served the Pasadena and Caltech communities for over 90 years.

Come join us on the Golf Course and/or for the Dinner and Auction following. We will have great prizes for the golfers and amazing auction items for everyone to bid on throughout the evening. This outpouring of support from the community will benefit the programs that have come to represent the Caltech Y's commitment to Pasadena and Caltech. Students grow and become responsible citizens through programs like Make-A-Difference Day, Alternative Spring Break, and the RISE tutoring program to help Pasadena Unified School District students in math and science. Help us continue these great traditions.

We look forward to seeing you join Caltech staff, faculty, and alumni, as well as many local community members, on October 8th, 2010. This is a great networking opportunity for recent graduates, entrepreneurs and golf enthusiasts. Come mingle and get connected with the Caltech Y, making a world of difference since 1916.

Thank you,

2010 Golf Committee
Don Brown—Chairman
Athena Castro
Julia Cody
Suzanne Crisp
Barbara Gee

Greg Fletcher
Gretchen Leonard
Christopher Kealey
Nancy Lan
Toni Perpall

Golf Tournament and Auction
To support the student programs and activities of the Caltech Y

Caltech Y
Mail: MC 5-62
Pasadena, CA 91125
Phone: (626) 395-6163
Fax: (626) 395-8890
Email: ygolf@caltech.edu
Website: www.caltechy.org

Brookside Golf Course #1
1133 North Rosemont
Pasadena, CA 91103
(626) 585-3594
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Dear Friends, Alumni, & Community Members,

On October 8, 2010, the Caltech Y will host its third Annual Golf Tournament and Auction to fund its volunteer service, leadership and advocacy programs. With support from friends, community members and business leaders, like yourself, this annual event at Brookside Golf Course will help raise needed funds for an organization that has served the Pasadena and Caltech communities for over 90 years.

Come join us on the Golf Course and/or for the Dinner and Auction following. We will have great prizes for the golfers and amazing auction items for everyone to bid on throughout the evening. This outpouring of support from the community will benefit the programs that have come to represent the Caltech Y’s commitment to Pasadena and Caltech. Students grow and become responsible citizens through programs like Make-A-Difference Day, Alternative Spring Break, and the RISE tutoring program to help Pasadena Unified School District students in math and science. Help us continue these great traditions.

We look forward to seeing you join Caltech staff, faculty, and alumni, as well as many local community members, on October 8th, 2010. This is a great networking opportunity for recent graduates, entrepreneurs and golf enthusiasts. Come mingle and get connected with the Caltech Y, making a world of difference since 1916.

Thank you,

2010 Golf Committee
Don Brown—Chairman
Athena Castro
Julia Cody
Suzanne Crisp
Barbara Gee
Greg Fletcher
Gretchen Leonard
Christopher Kealey
Nancy Lan
Toni Perpall

The Caltech Y Golf Tournament is funded in part with generous contributions from our Sponsors:
Granite Park Place
Heery International
John and Barbara Gee
Suzan Murakami and
Lee Fisher
Bob and Toni Perpall
Jim and Sue Crisp
Caltech Employees Federal Credit Union
Connie Kofahl and
Paul Gans
Doreen and Peter Mason
Don and Jane Pinkerton
Jean Paul Revel
Pilar Pacific Capital Management
OneWest Bank
Lucky Guy Catering
CSI Electrical Contractors
Toyota of Pasadena
The Processors
Howard’s TV
Tom Mannion
Geoff and Karen Blake
Doug and Debbie Smich
The Athenaum
Pasadena Tournament of Roses Association
Hopkins & Co. Jewelers
Bernard’s Construction Management
ProTravel

Caltech Y
Mail: MC 5-62
Pasadena, Ca. 91125
Phone: (626) 395-6163
Fax: (626) 395-8890
Email: ygolf@caltech.edu
Website: www.caltechy.org

Mail to: Caltech Y
MC 5-62
Pasadena, Ca. 91125
Register now on-line at www.caltechy.org
Caltech Y Contact Person: Christopher Kealey (626) 395-6163 ygolf@caltech.edu
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### Sponsor Levels and Benefits

**Major Sponsor $5,000**
- Golf package for 8 golfers
- Eight additional complimentary dinner passes
- Company name and logo on tournament banner
- Full page in Event Brochure
- Tee signage
- Product display
- Link to your website

**Platinum Sponsor $2,500**
- Golf package for 4 golfers
- Four additional complimentary dinner passes
- Company name and logo on tournament banner
- Half page in Event Brochure
- Tee signage
- Product display
- Link to your website

**Gold Sponsor $1,500**
- Golf package for 4 golfers
- Two additional complimentary dinner passes
- Tee signage
- Product display

**19th Hole Sponsor $1,019**
- 19th Hole signage
- One bottle of Champagne for the sponsor
- Two complimentary dinner passes

**Silver Sponsor $500**
- Golf package for 2 golfers
- Tee signage

**Tee or Green Sponsor $100 each or $175 for both**
- Tee sponsorship with signage

- All sponsors receive recognition during the Dinner/Auction, and printed name in the Annual Report and the Event Brochure.

### Tournament Details

#### Schedule of Events
- 9:00 - 11:00 am: Registration & Check-in
- 10:30 - 11:30 am: Putting Contest
- 12:00 - 3:00 pm: Time of Play
- 4:30 - 6:00 pm: No Host Bar/Cocktails
- 6:00 pm: Dinner Banquet

#### Advertisement in Brochure *
- Full page (included in Major package) $1,000
- Half page (included in Platinum package) $500
- Quarter page $250
- Eighth page $175
- Business card $100

*Camera ready artwork for Brochure is due September 15th, 2010. Printed benefits available to sponsors who make their final commitment and payment by September 10th, 2010.

### Golf Package

**Format**
- Shotgun Start: Four Person Scramble Format, Team best ball.

**Golf Package**
- Individual Entry Fee...$150
- Includes:
  - Golf and cart
  - Range balls
  - Tournament gift
  - Goodie bag
  - Prime Rib dinner
  - Lunch and drinks on the course
  - Complimentary cocktail at reception

### Auction Items

Our Auction was a great success last year! Thousands of dollars worth of items were generously donated for the event. Donated auction items are a great way to show your support for the Caltech Y. Throughout the year, we seek gift certificates, season passes, free business services and more. Vacation homes are a great item, as are timeshares. If you have an item to include in the auction, download an auction form (www.caltechy.org/support/golf) and return it before September 10th, 2010. If you are based in the Los Angeles area, we may pick up the item for you.

### Contests

**Entry fees...$5**
- Hole in One - Win a brand new car!
- Longest Drive
- Closest to the Pin

### Payment Information

- Make check payable to the Caltech Y
- VISA □ Mastercard □ American Express
- C.C. #: __________________________
- Exp (mm/yy): ____________________

Enter golfer and dinner guest names on other side.
Sponsor Levels and Benefits

Major Sponsor $5,000
- Golf package for 8 golfers
- Eight additional complimentary dinner passes
- Company name and logo on tournament banner
- Full page in Event Brochure*
- Tee signage
- Product display
- Link to your website

Platinum Sponsor $2,500
- Golf package for 4 golfers
- Four additional complimentary dinner passes
- Company name and logo on tournament banner
- Half page in Event Brochure*
- Tee signage
- Product display
- Link to your website

Gold Sponsor $1,500
- Golf package for 4 golfers
- Two additional complimentary dinner passes
- Tee signage
- Product display

19th Hole Sponsor $1,019
- 19th Hole signage
- One bottle of Champagne for the sponsor
- Two complimentary dinner passes

Silver Sponsor $500
- Golf package for 2 golfers
- Tee signage

Tee or Green Sponsor $100 each or $175 for both
- Tee sponsorship with signage

*All sponsors receive recognition during the Dinner/Auction, and printed name in the Annual Report and the Event Brochure.

Advertisement in Brochure *
- Full page (included in Major package) $1,000
- Half page (included in Platinum package) $500
- Quarter page $250
- Eighth page $175
- Business card $100

*Camera ready artwork for Brochure is due September 15th, 2010. Printed benefits available to sponsors who make their final commitment and payment by September 10th, 2010.

Approval Details

Schedule of Events
9:00 - 11:00 am Registration & Check-in
10:30 - 11:30 am Putting Contest
12:00 - 3:00 pm Time of Play
4:30 - 6:00 pm No Host Bar/Cocktails
- Silent Auction begins
6:00 pm Dinner Banquet

Above, golfer Phyllis Simon prepares her putt. Right, Caltech Student and two-time Longest Drive winner Paul Feiner.

Advertisement

Tourism Package
- Shotgun Start; Four Person Scramble Format, Team best ball.

Format

Golf Package
- Individual Entry Fee...$150
  Includes:
  - Golf and cart
  - Range balls
  - Tournament gift
  - Goodie bag
  - Prime Rib dinner
  - Lunch and drinks on the course
  - Complimentary cocktail at reception

Contests
- Entry fees...$5
  - Hole in One - Win a brand new car!
  - Longest Drive
  - Closest to the Pin

Payment Information

Total Payment

Registration

SPONSORSHIP
- Sponsor Name
- Contact Person
- Address
- City
- State
- Zip
- Phone
- Email

ADVERTISING
- Full page $1,000
- Half page $500
- Quarter page $250
- Eighth page $175
- Business Card $100

GOLF REGISTRATION
- Enter golfer information on other side
- Registration deadline is September 15th, 2010
- Golfer Fee @ $150 $___
- Contest Fee $@ $____
- Sponsor a Student @ $150 $____
- Additional Dinners @ $46 $____

- Unable to attend, please accept my donation $____

- Total Payment $____

- Make check payable to the Caltech Y
- VISA  Mastercard  American Express
- Name
- CCB
- expires (mm/yy)
Sponsor Levels and Benefits

Major Sponsor $5,000
- Golf package for 8 golfers
- Eight additional complimentary dinner passes
- Company name and logo on tournament banner
- Full page in Event Brochure
- Tee signage
- Product display
- Link to your website

Platinum Sponsor $2,500
- Golf package for 4 golfers
- Four additional complimentary dinner passes
- Company name and logo on tournament banner
- Half page in Event Brochure
- Tee signage
- Product display
- Link to your website

Gold Sponsor $1,500
- Golf package for 4 golfers
- Two additional complimentary dinner passes
- Tee signage
- Product display

19th Hole Sponsor $1,019
- 19th Hole signage
- One bottle of Champagne for the sponsor
- Two complimentary dinner passes

Silver Sponsor $500
- Golf package for 2 golfers
- Tee signage

Tee or Green Sponsor $100 each or $175 for both
- Tee sponsorship with signage
- All sponsors receive recognition during the Dinner/Auction, and printed name in the Annual Report and the Event Brochure.

Tourism Details

Schedule of Events

9:00 - 11:00 am Registration & Check-in
10:30 - 11:30 am Putting Contest
12:00 - 3:00 pm Time of Play
4:30 - 6:00 pm No Host Bar/Cocktails
6:00 pm Dinner Banquet

Advertisement in Brochure

Full page (included in Major package) $1,000
Half page (included in Platinum package) $500
Quarter page $250
Eighth page $175
Business card $100

*Cameras ready artwork for Brochure is due September 15th, 2010. Printed benefits available to sponsors who make their final commitment and payment by September 10th, 2010.

Golf Package

Individual Entry Fee...$150
Includes:
- Golf and cart
- Range balls
- Tournament gift
- Goodie bag
- Prime Rib dinner
- Lunch and drinks on the course
- Complimentary cocktail at reception

Auction Items

Our Auction was a great success last year! Thousands of dollars worth of items were generously donated for the event. Donated auction items are a great way to show your support for the Caltech Y. Throughout the year, we seek gift certificates, season passes, free business services and more. Vacation homes are a great item, as are timeshares. If you have an item to include in the auction, download an auction form (www.caltechy.org/support/golf) and return it before September 10th, 2010. If you are based in the Los Angeles area, we may pick up the item for you.

Registration (Side One)

SPONSORSHIP
Sponsor Name ____________________________
Contact Person ____________________________
Address ____________________________
City __________ State ______ Zip ______
Phone ____________________________
Email ____________________________

ADVERTISING
- Full page $1,000
- Half page $500
- Quarter page $250
- Eighth page $175
- Business Card $100

GOLF REGISTRATION
Enter golfer information on other side.
Registration deadline is September 15th, 2010.
- Golfer Fees at $150 $ __________
- Contest Fees at $5 $ __________
- Sponsor a Student at $150 $ __________
- Additional Dinners at $46 $ __________
- Unable to attend, please accept my donation $ __________

Total Payment ________

PAYMENT INFORMATION
- Make check payable to the Caltech Y
- VISA  Mastercard  American Express
Name ____________________________
CC# ____________________________
expires (mm/yy) __________

Enter golfer and dinner guest names on other side.
Dear Friends, Alumni, & Community Members,

On October 8, 2010, the Caltech Y will host its third Annual Golf Tournament and Auction to fund its volunteer service, leadership and advocacy programs. With support from friends, community members and business leaders, like yourself, this annual event at Brookside Golf Course will help raise needed funds for an organization that has served the Pasadena and Caltech communities for over 90 years.

Come join us on the Golf Course and/or for the Dinner and Auction following. We will have great prizes for the golfers and amazing auction items for everyone to bid on throughout the evening. This outpouring of support from the community will benefit the programs that have come to represent the Caltech Y’s commitment to Pasadena and Caltech. Students grow and become responsible citizens through programs like Make-A-Difference Day, Alternative Spring Break and the RISE tutoring program to help Pasadena Unified School District students in math and science. Help us continue these great traditions.

We look forward to seeing you join Caltech staff, faculty, and alumni, as well as many local community members, on October 8th, 2010. This is a great networking opportunity for recent graduates, entrepreneurs and golf enthusiasts. Come mingle and get connected with the Caltech Y, making a world of difference since 1916.

Thank you,

2010 Golf Committee
Don Brown—Chairman
Athena Castro
Julia Cody
Suzanne Crisp
Barbara Gee

Greg Fletcher
Gretchen Leonard
Christopher Kealey
Nancy Lan
Toni Perpall

The Caltech Y Golf Tournament is funded in part with generous contributions from our Sponsors:
Granite Park Place
Heery International
John and Barbara Gee
Susan Murakami and
Lee Fisher
Bob and Toni Perpall
Jim and Sue Crisp
Caltech Employees Federal Credit Union
Connie Kofahl and
Paul Gans
Doreen and Peter Mason
Don and Jane Pinkerton
Jean Paul Revel
Piller Pacific Capital
Management

OneWest Bank
Lucky Guy Catering
CSI Electrical Contractors
Toyota of Pasadena
The Processors
Howard’s TV
Tom Mannion
Geoff and Karen Blake
Doug and Debbie Snitch
The Athenaenum
Pasadena Tournament of Roses Association
Hopkins & Co. Jewelers
Bernard’s Construction Management
ProTravel

*Partial list of 2009 Sponsors. For a full current list see www.caltechy.org
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Golf Tournament and Auction

Caltech Y
Mail: MC 5-62
Pasadena, Ca. 91125
Phone: (626) 395-6163
Fax: (626) 395-8890
Email: ygolf@caltech.edu
Website: www.caltechy.org

Brookside Golf Course #1
133 North Rosemont
Pasadena, Ca. 91103
(626) 585-3594

Mail to: Caltech Y
MC 5-62
Pasadena, Ca. 91125

Register now on-line at www.caltechy.org

Caltech Y Contact Person: Christopher Kealey
(626) 395-6163
ygolf@caltech.edu

Golf Tournament and Auction
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Sponsor Levels and Benefits

Major Sponsor: $5,000
- Golf package for 8 golfers
- Eight additional complimentary dinner passes
- Company name and logo on tournament banner
- Full page in Event Brochure
- Tee signage
- Product display
- Link to your website

Platinum Sponsor: $2,500
- Golf package for 4 golfers
- Four additional complimentary dinner passes
- Company name and logo on tournament banner
- Half page in Event Brochure
- Tee signage
- Product display
- Link to your website

Gold Sponsor: $1,500
- Golf package for 4 golfers
- Two additional complimentary dinner passes
- Tee signage
- Product display

19th Hole Sponsor: $1,019
- 19th Hole signage
- One bottle of Champagne for the sponsor
- Two complimentary dinner passes

Silver Sponsor: $500
- Golf package for 2 golfers
- Tee signage

Tee or Green Sponsor: $100 each or $175 for both
- Tee sponsorship with signage

All sponsors receive recognition during the Dinner/Auction, and printed name in the Annual Report and the Event Brochure.

Advertisement in Brochure
- Full page (included in Major package): $1,000
- Half page (included in Platinum package): $500
- Quarter page: $250
- Eighth page: $175
- Business card: $100

*Camera ready artwork for Brochure is due September 15th, 2010. Printed benefit available to sponsors who make their final commitment and payment by September 10th, 2010.

Tourism Details

Schedule of Events
9:00 - 11:00 am  Registration & Check-in
10:30 - 11:30 am  Putting Contest
12:00 - 3:00 pm  Time of Play
4:30 - 6:00 pm  No Host Bar/Cocktails
6:00 pm  Dinner Banquet

Tournament Details

Format
Shotgun Start: Four Person Scramble Format, Team best ball.

Golf Package
Individual Entry Fee...$150
Includes:
- Golf and cart
- Range balls
- Tournament gift
- Goodie bag
- Prime Rib dinner
- Lunch and drinks on the course
- Complimentary cocktail at reception

Contests
Entry fees...$5
- Hole in One - Win a brand new car!
- Longest Drive
- Closest to the Pin

Golf Registration
Enter golfer information on other side
Registration deadline is September 15th, 2010.
- Golfer Fees: $150
- Contest Fees: $5
- Sponsor a Student: $150
- Additional Dinners: $46
- Unable to attend, please accept my donation...

Total Payment

Payment Information
- Make check payable to the Caltech Y

Enter golfer and dinner guest names on other side.
Dear Friends, Alumni, & Community Members,

On October 8, 2010, the Caltech Y will host its third Annual Golf Tournament and Auction to fund its volunteer service, leadership and advocacy programs. With support from friends, community members and business leaders, like yourself, this annual event at Brookside Golf Course will help raise needed funds for an organization that has served the Pasadena and Caltech communities for over 90 years.

Come join us on the Golf Course and/or for the Dinner and Auction following. We will have great prizes for the golfers and amazing auction items for everyone to bid on throughout the evening. This outstanding support of the community will benefit the programs that have come to represent the Caltech Y’s commitment to Pasadena and Caltech. Students grow and become responsible citizens through programs like Make-A-Difference Day, Alternative Spring Break, and the RISE tutoring program to help Pasadena Unified School District students in math and science. Help us continue these great traditions.

We look forward to seeing you join Caltech staff, faculty, and alumni, as well as many local community members, on October 8th, 2010. This is a great networking opportunity for recent graduates, entrepreneurs and golf enthusiasts. Come mingle and get connected with the Caltech Y, making a world of difference since 1916.

Thank you,

2010 Golf Committee
Don Brown-Chairman
Athena Castro
Julia Cody
Suzanne Crisp
Barbara Gee
Greg Fletcher
Gretchen Leonard
Christopher Kealey
Nancy Lan
Toni Perpall

The Caltech Y Golf Tournament is funded in part with generous contributions from our Sponsors:

Granite Park Place
Heery International
John and Barbara Gee
Susan Murakami and
Lee Fisher
Bob and Toni Perpall
Jim and Sue Crisp
Caltech Employees Federal
Credit Union
Connie Kohala and
Paul Gans
Doreen and Peter Mason
Don and Jane Pinkerton
Jean Paul Revel
Pillar-Pacific Capital
Management
OneWest Bank
Lucky Guy Catering
CSI Electrical Contractors
Toyota of Pasadena
The Processors
Howard’s TV
Tom Mannion
Geoff and Karen Blake
Doug and Debbie Smith
The Athenaeum
Pasadena Tournament of
Roses Association
Hopkins & Co. Jewelers
Bernard’s Construction
Management
ProTravel

*Partial list of 2009 Sponsors, for a full current list see www.caltechy.org

CaltechY
Mail: MC 5-62
Pasadena, Ca. 91125
Phone: (626) 395-6163
Fax: (626) 395-8890
Email: ygolf@caltechy.edu
Website: www.caltechy.org

CaltechY Contact Person: Christopher Kealey
(626) 395-6163
ygolf@caltechy.edu
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